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THE BANK

is must essentia1 curt of a successful
businessman's establishment and
second only to the ciilt's.1 m hi cause

in the hitter phu.e the profits r ,l1"

buniness aie made, while in the bank
much saving is oftimes made Id tho

merchant in hisiin.iiii'iiit transactions
Weoilot such n Nanking Service t

Interest Paid on Time

- j.

titr Society

Webster County Bank,
RED CLOUD. NEB.

CAPITAL $25,000

B. F. Mizer, President, S. R. Florance, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
B. F. Mizer, C. J. Pope, Wm. M. Crabill, Wm. H. Thomas,

S. R. Florance.

Everything Electrical

G. C Bailey
Electrical Contractor.

AH kinds of Elec

trie repairing.
Bell phone, Black 20.

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS

DENTIST

Moon Block, Red Cloud

Jn Riverton every Monday
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GARFIELD
Miss Ella White culled on Mrs.Onmr

Wolf Monday.

John Jackson marketed a line ear of
hogs Snturdny.

line Unhbins iHiiehuse.il a team at
the Dellait Mile.

Charley Kobbius ami wife weie on
wind mill row Sunday.

'I'. W. White and wife made a drive
to Rlverton-o- n Sunday.

Will Fisher was helping Mauley
Hi os., put up ice on Tuesday.

The Hanson corn sheller is busy
shelling in l'.ast Gal field this week.

.loo M iidd is having the time ol his
life a hatching while his wife is n way

in iNett i one a vishihk
Tho weather man pot down to busi-

ness last week and cracked tho ther-moment-

heiow zero hut it is some
wanner now.

4 Newspaper Hint fihcs Ihe News Fifty-tw- o Weeks Each Year For Sl.fiO- -

RKD J N l V 1011.

I'lii' I'l-li- ei tin usher made a

Monday and finished the mmis-in- i

w ill. nl .lack liana"--.

I uu.cis Hniichln better known as
I dji lloin liin was thrown out'of his
lniKKN sundu,v anil found in an

condition with a bail gush

in his head, He is an old man and it

Is a haul blow tor him and it will ho
'some time before he will he mound
attain
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It Grows Hair
Here Are. Farts Wft Want Ydl to ProC

at Our Risk
Marvelous us it mav i!in. Ke.sall

".:',' Hair Tonle lias ginwn hair on

heads that weie once bald. Ol course,
in none oi these eases weie the hair
mots dead, nor had the scalp taken on

a glucd. shiny appearance
Uexall SKI" Hair Tonic acts seicnli-Hcallv- ,

dostioytug the germs which

aie usually rcsponbible for baldness.
It penetrates to the roots of the hair,
stimulating and nourishing them It
is u most pleasant toilet necessity, is

delicately perfumed, and will not gum

or permanently stain the hair.
We want you to get u bottle ol

"KV Hair and use
If it iloes not relieve sculp

tion, remove dandrulV, prevent the
hair from falling out and promote an
increased growth of hair, and in every
wav uive satistaction, simply

03. 11.

come hack and tell r.s. and without
or we will hand

iirw.ir 1., Km iviTv iKMinv vou naid us
for it. Two sizes. fiOc. and SI 00. Sold
only,at our store --The Heall Store.
The H E CJrice Ding Co

liKl.lllUKNCIIl'ltcil.
Corner ut fith Avenue, ami cliesliuit Mint.
10 ,. smlilmtli School
11 a." in. .. - I'reacliliic

7:10 p. in. Clirlhtlan A oi ktr'sllsiiid
8 00 p. in .... .I'rtacliliiK

A II are tin Ittil to ntli ml.

.1. II. I AiciiuK, Minister.

jjMAN BEAUTY CORSE
1ALAMAZ0Q b0RST W). aCLU&ivi, j iaiu,io

American Beauty
Corsets

CLOUD, NEBRASKA,

J LJJ11I

TKocovcau svp mrrpct design, worlmanship ar.d style,

making a garment that is not surpassed in this country and a

price within reach of all.

Every part of their construction is under the closest scrutiny

and care is given every detail. "

The results are corsets of magnificent lines, that have style

and wearing qualities.

All of best known ideas or corset intelligence are em

bodied them. 1.00 and up,

F. NEWH01SE
PHONES: Rural Hell, Black

Tonic
irrita

entire
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M. Dunlin's Statement In'
Regard To Inman The j

Horse Thief I

silterlll Hedge cnusi "1 to he publish
ed in ilMletcnt papeis of theeouutj ills
veision of the hot so thief whine an est
I made In Ulue Hili on the tth of this
iiintit.1i. and I feel it niv duty to make
a personal statement of the details as
to my connection with the matter

On lliellil Luthei Inman put up at
the Pnngh stable with a soriel hoi so

andhuggv. He tiled to sell the out- -

lit to Mr Hinge, and as he appeaieil
so very anxious to sell and for a low

price Mr It urge became suspicious of

the man. The following morning Ait
confided his suspicions to me. 1 had
several conversations with Iiimaii and
tried to find out the facts tn the case,

and finally placed him under an est
C. M. Smith, a horseman allied Cloud,
had been in communication with
Itnrire. iiskiiiir if a man with a black
team had put up at his place, sajing
that such an outfit had been stolen m
Kansas, and that the man had been in
Ued Cloud the pievious day Burge
told them theio was no such man there
but that a man with a sorrel horse
was here.

While I was taking Inman to jail I

received a tolephono call from Kd.

Koon at Cow lus asking if a man with
a sorrel horse hud been seen, .stating

that lie had traded such a iiorfto to a
stranger lor a black team, giving ?""

Jin cash also. 1 then knew that 1 had

the man who was being inquired lor
by Ued Cloud parties of liurge.

Pi e ions to this I called up Hedge
and asked him the description of the
man with the black team and told him
there was a man heie with a sorrel
liorso. Hedge said that both parties
woro probably together and to keen
track of the man hero nnd got furthor
information from him. He said he
had to go down iuto Kansas and
wanted mo to look after the mattor.

When Koon at Cowlos called mo up
and I know i niui tno ngutman i tele-

graphed to the BherifF in Kansas tell- -

Imz him I had hi man here. I re
ceived the following answer from him
on the 4th at 8:11 a. in.:

v:

Hold man and team. Am coining at
once. K u. Linti., siicrin.

Hmliro in his statement says ho

called mo un and asked me to arrest
the man. The follo'ving artWavits f rom
the minagers of the telephone ex-

changes here will show whether he
called me up:
State of Nebraska, Webster County:

It. .1 Marshall, tirst Doing uuiy
sworn, deposes and says that he is the
manager of the Independent telephone
central at Blue Hill, Neb , and Hint
no call came In from Rod Cloud for M.

Dunlin on the morning of the Itli day
of January. 101 1, from the sheriff or
any other person, as bhowu by the re- -

! cords of my office. It J M.utsiiu.i,.
Sluto of Nebraska. Webster County:

) ." .",- -. . , . ,. .. ,... . .
M oyd uruncH, ooing iirsuiuiy sworn,

deposes and says that ho is the man
ager of tho Bell telephone company at
Blue Hill, ivel)., and mat no tciepnouo
call same into baid oftlco from Red
Cloud. Neb., for M. Dunlin on the
morning of the 1th day of January
from tho sheriff or nnj other person,
as shown by tho iceordsof my office.

Lii.oui (iitiMi:.
UmIicmiI lnwl iii niv nrisnni' and swm n

to before Viu this llth day of January,
A. 1) mil. A. D. IlANNin,

heal 1 Notary Public.
Now as to the icward. Smith came

up ami demanded the entire reward
ofS.'O. Koon would bo satisfied with
lialf of tho amount and Hedge said ho

would have $--
'5 or take tho man away

from mo and then got all the reward.
If I had satisfied all these claimants

it would have cost mo 812'i, or 7r.

inoro than tho ontlie icward offered.
called up tho shorifr and the

owner of tho stolcu team in Kansas
and told htm to come to Red Cloud for

the man. At Red Cloud ho tried to

get tho owner to swear out a fugitive
warrant, which would liavo permitted
Hedge to have taken the man from

me, w lion he would have nlnimud'tlio

rewind ontire.

The ( omiiici elalAilvertlser.ini speak-

ing or tho matter, said Hint Hedge
came to Blue Hill on the Mb and hi- -'

icsteil a lioise thief. I'lobably Hedge
might hao si'cuied the Inavale bank
robhcis if some one had seemed them

(

In a steel cell for him to make the ai
test a he did in the Inman e.ise.

M Dniniv

COWMiS
Mr .'. I Fuller Is under the caie of

the doctor at picsont

Dr. Caulk, who has been quite sick
of la giippe, is getting better

Mr. and Mis. James Mcilride hae a
quite sick baby which Is down with
pile umoiiiu.

Hedge

Mr. .lanios llager left last week for
Oklahoma, whore he intends to work
during the jonr.

Mr. And Mrs N. W. Anderson have
a rrienil visiting them from the east
ern part of tho state.

Mr. Jake Lacy shipped a mived ear
of stock to St. Joseph Wednesday
Mr. Arthur Lacy accompanied same.

Mr. Hills, wlio has been working for
Mr. Henry Fowler, has gono to su
porior to visit his parents Indefinitely.

Mr. U. W. Fuller, senior member of
the firm of Fuller A-- Johnson, left for
ids home in Bethany Heights Monday
morning.

Mr. Charles I'utnam attended post- -

office Friday and Saturday while Dr.

Hall was having la grippe. The old
P. M. looks natural behind tho bars.

Mr. and Mrs Wallace Vance wont
to Hastings Tuesday to attend the
poiiltiy show. Mr John Thompson
carried the mail ovor the unite for Mr

Vance.
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Mr and Mrs Peter Hill, fonuerlyof
this place, but now living on a farm
out near Cm lis, Neb . was visiting rel-

atives ami filends in and around
t'owli's. We aie glad to have them
with us. Come again Peter

Will Itiu rand wife of Bird City huvo
heen visit lug iclatlves and friends of
this place, left for home Monday. Mr.
and Mrs. Ilurr grew up to limn and
womanhood around Cowlcb. 'Mrs Burr
is the daughter of Mr. Foe, while Will
isthebtother of Char'os and Thomas

rl8gaaiHw8T'"jS?i'T

Ilurr
iuito a number of our honorable

body of men wont to the city last
week to sic what could lie done with
the county commissioners relatlvo to
mailing two piecincts out of Pleasant
Mill l,..,.uliii. N.'ii-illlS- to suv. thev
came home vietoiious, and now wo
live or soon in, in uowies precinct.
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DR: E. A. THOMAS

DENTIST
Dr. T. A. Trumble, D. D. S.

ASSISTANT

Over Cotting's Drug Store.

people who makeTHE Ben call him a

sleepmeter and that's the
right name for him. We've
got one at home and I

want to tell you he's the
'most accurate thing we

have ever run across.
Punctual, cheerful, right on

the job, he's die best breakfast

call anyone can ask for. There
is another Big Ben in my store

Veady for"you to take home. 1

have him in the window look
at him when you go by.

$2.50
1 bli It Ihe cUL u tuc ircn
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